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urning Sunday «ad Continuing
hrovsgh Tuesday. Som« Fea-

toro Eaeh Day

^?wnn noonie will shortly re-
... .handsome Invitations »to the

exercise* of the Anderson
School, to begin Sunday and
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ur«k »«M 4v-» «Fraser,
nt of the school, is being- corn-
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Sunday. May 24. 11:30 A. M.-Bac-
te Sermon by Rev. J. E. Wal-

?:e, Westminster. 8. v.
Tuexdoy, Maj %% ll A* Bf*'

!nmutton Contest-
Sullivan, Jn, -"Hannibal on

r ,TY.r!:s, Jr.^'Qeniirb as a

Gpdy .t. Work."
Iward Simpson-"The Indépen¬

sée of Eula."
:. Snow-"Happiness and Llb-

Musle.
Steele-"Eulogy on Robt.

'?i H., Farmer-"Lincoln's C'it-

Martlo, Jr.-"Tho » Nev

¡no Beck-"Defense of John K.
.Cook. u.....r. t'M^'i'.HH-^M- »

Moule.
Tuwdar, Maj- 8«, 8 F. M.Instef-

Í íasa Exercises-
!ii< n f ibuory-jerome -Deck.
?'?

Literary Address--Hon. E. E. Fea-
i.oretono. Oreenwood, S. C.
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v Sullivan Chief.
;>. Sullivan, Second Year.
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stapfe* Church Thia Aftefnoo i .

Tiïrco vi ¡lock
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oslorday morning at a o'clock will

-buried-.tnt* sriernoou ia Silver
rrtolc cemetery. The funeral ser¬
ges are to bs held at ibo First Bap-

-.-burch' thia afternoon st S
:. jrcleck and the interment will tot

The following gentlemen will
pail bearers:

nivyer, L, P. Smith, J. A.-Brock.
Viliiam Laughlin and William Lanka.

: îtufw» -Fam, uro. w. aryans.

Vi, o&fef. W. c! I^dat¡d°F.--E. WMnf.*1'
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Throughout th« dey yesterday tel-
egrsms of sympathy poured lu to thc
family from all sections of the cotm- '

try abd some especially touching tel-
ogramr were receired from officials
of the Southern railway. A message
of sympathy waa also received from
the Order of Railway Conductors, of
which Capt. »mlth had bean' a life
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ti Prféadstof Hi «ihft flammer^ Jr.; of
Pendleton yesterday suggested his
nam* ás a candidate fur the state sen-

{tía.'1 /They asked The Intelligencer io
state tliat they wisn'to see him make
the race. Whether he has been sound¬
ed out on the proposition or not they
did not state. They say that if he
shouid come out it would make an' en¬
tire kaleidoscopic change in the Uni-
up and there would follow some
changes that would be real newsy. Mr.
Summers was elated" tu the house last
fall and served a part of one :ter:n.
Ho ls ono bf the most progressive far¬
mers in the county, and has a beauti¬
ful homo near Pendleton which he's
Itaving overhaulded and modernized.
It ls One of the most homelike loca-
JUOUH in the atate;' Mr. Summer*-hi. a
brother-in-law of Governor fllearo and
has In general the «amé political view»;«

Supervisor J. Mack King has been
laid up for. several day» by order cf
the doctor. Mr. King hos not a very
strong'throat anyway, and the/dust
and continued dry weather have giv¬
en him a Bcrere cold. He waa in the
city yesterday for the first time lu
several days. He says that he io much
pleased with the out took for bin elec¬
tion to the office he now holds, al¬
though there are several aspirants, nd
fïels that he will-win on the first bal-,
lot. Mr. King says that he Ands that
the people realise wat he went in un¬
der great handicap, end had the nerve
to tackle what most folk designate-a
"political «rave yard" and He expects
to b&mnW^Wi$piètitt< in ¿order that
he may demonstrate constructive hál¬
lele».
Capt, J. M. Dunlap, tue gsüaht color

bearer of Orr's rtflles who refused ;J»
Petetsburg. Va;, to hand over the col¬
ors of the regiment to Gen. Lee him¬
self, is at pre*ent_a^ member of the
TOani of eouniy ?iúmíür:BñÍ0ñ«r5. ni nun J
bean urged,to orrer «or election ».a on*
ot the township commissioners, bat he
says that if he has to gallivant all ov¬
er the.county nuntin* for votes bc
would rather do without the office. S ! <\
does na**wnnw exactly what the new
Iiiw means. Some people say that t:m
people lu the section vote Tor their
own wmrolBtloner. and that's what k*
'tMa^l^aBouT^tteV'whlle o^ora thin);
that;1 the people of the county a* a

bwnble ere-To vote for the cemmissteak
j er. C*#iUl^nle^r*ws. «tat-reatir he
would like to serve another term, for
he baa Inst got his hand in good and
understands what the county's butfl-
ncsa lfe and how it rihduld bo handled,"
-bat ne-Socs not feel thst it ir. wnrih
th« while going over the eount^esktng
for votee.

M I he f<inviîi*l«n «I tb" ,-south
Ina exhibitor*, held r< tho Sel-

t*l» Charlotte. N. C-f on May
H. Bristow, proprii

Î Bijou Théâtre o7: tWe city. pra
led présidât of the South t-amMna
Association. Tho North as« South j
Carolina exhibitors held a. Joint eon-
vent lon in Charlotto on the above
named date. Mr. Bristow reports one
of tho largest crowd* ever assembled
at one time In the North Carolina

lotty. He talked very intoreetingîy
Uo a reporter for The Intelligencer
last night on hts arrival in the city,
concerning some special testarea that
he nan secured to-run at an early
date. Mr. Bristow has booked tho
produetionr of the Famous Players
Film Company, and in the nextiÄW

IdayB will announce the titles of his
Matures that he has secured, stating
the exact date that they will.appear.
Among them are. Heart's". Ad eilt»

featuring Mary Pickford, said by ab;V
.crltíctl.wi^JJK^IJie/ grgatr-n? production

i;.:, Also tho Count oí Monte

l»i vipg such a trio of motion picture
mcp, At> each'of thc three have cit
late been making uvery effort to BO1-
cure the very beat ito motion picture*.
And from the programs published

Ulla naher, it aeemn that
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The Intelligencer offers you absolutely free the
services ot an expert Ad. writer and designer for
the préparation oí:. ;<pur aj(yertjs|^ ll

Iremely low In cost

The Intelife^ fis perpinal interest
? iii' making yÖ&rfv^
èTOCTOe/itî^

Thf Intelligencer oi^p you its cp-?^erat|p|i in
the building <>f your business/
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